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PCC Receives Distinguished Visitors
President and Sister Hinckley

On Friday, Feb. 17, 1989 President & Sister
Hinckley visited the Celter. They werc accomlJanied
by President & Sister Christensen, Brother & Sister
Herb Horita.

They were welcomed in a truly authentic Polyneisan
custom. They boarded a decorated canoe and enjoyed
a canoe ride while bdefly visiting each village. Warm
words of love and appreciation were exchanged by all
who met with President & SisterHinckley.

The visit culminated with a wonderful dinner at the
Ali'i Luau and the evening show "This is Polynesia"
where President Hinckley met briefly with the per-
fomels after the show.

They truly enjoyed their visit to the Center and were
. 'appreciative of the love and hospitality shown to
tlMn.

Thank you to all who helped to make their visit a
heaft warrning experience. You are all appreciaied.

Cook Islands Prime Minister Henry
Last Thu6day, Feb. 16, the Prime Minister from

the Cook Islands, Mr. Geoffrey Henry visited the
Polynesian Cultural Center. He and his entourage en-
joyed a canoe ride while briefly visiting each village
where gifts were presented to him.

A traditional Maori welcome was extended to him
upon arrival at the Maori village. On hand also was
the Cook Island club. Students from the Cook Is-
lands entertained their Prime Minister and had dre op-
ponunity to meet with him afterwads. The Prime
Minister spent the rest of the evening for dinner at the
Ali'i Luau afld the evening show "This is Polynesia."

He exprossed high Faises for the Center and its em-
ployees. He thoroughly enjoyed his visit and will al-
ways remember the love and friendliness shown to.
wards him.

Marie Osmond and Family
Marie Osmond, well-known TV star, entertainer,

singer, and only sister of the Osmonds visited the
.enter during the month of February. She was ac-
. npanied by her husband and several friends. Her
I'enter escorts, Vice-president David Hannemann,
PCC'S unofficial Ambassador of Hospitality, and
V.I.P. guide, Autasia Autele, who where both
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charmed by her graciousness and frigndly manner, re-
veal that it was a pteasure for them to accompany her
group.

Autasia rcports that Marie's husband was espeically
taken with the Center. According to her he repeatedly
declared how he was touched by the outpouring of
aloha especially ftom those in the villages. One of the
activities the group enjoyed was the Villages Fare-
well. As they watched from the canoe along with the
Center General Manager, Jim Christensen and his
wife Metta, they were delighted by th€ aloha extended
by the Farewelt participants.
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The Nonh Shorc Pharmacy rccenlly age€d ro fiI
all dlug pre,scriprions for rcC employees who suf-
fer job relatEd sickness and or injury on charge ba-
sis. The charges wjll be made lo rle rcC shich
wi[ lake d|e burden off lic emptoye. lrom hi]r L,rg

to cough up money he/she docs no! have and rhcn
wait for two weeks or so io be rcimburscd.

In order for the above procedurc & be implement-
ed and bc kept undcr conlrol, rhe fotlowing stcps
murt be followcd by all who are qualified or covercd
under tie workcrs' compcnsalion prolnm: 1) Thc
cmploycc widr a prescriprion to be fillcd musr rc
pon 10 fie personnel officc and ser Hclcn "i!fuIa,'
Obina (wrdr rhc pre,crinrion,")): 7l An a"fio.i.J-
lion letter will bc issued ro dtc empjo),ea; 3) Whcn
Maka is out of thc office, plcasc sct Sem, for your
aulhorizalion le[cr; 4) ahe authorizadon lcrrcr *iI
bc honorcd only a( the Nonh Shore phmnaci.

We are prescntly working oul an agreement \,1ili
the Pay and Save Pharmacy on iho same program.
We will notify everyonc when i1 is complecd and
ready b be implemented.

We hope Lhat rhis syslcm will makc ir a lot casier
lor all uho lrll in gi\ cakgory lo fill fieir mcdici-
nal ne€ds.

Therp have been s€vemt quesaio.s raised this;ast
week as to who is eligible to receive ovenime pay
ard who isnt. This anicle will hopefutly clarify
any misunderstandings that may exist.

Goncrally speaking, all employees of the pCC
that work in positions lower than rhat of manager are
eligible for ovenime pay. According lo Federal and
State wage and hour laws, ovenime pay is rhat pay
eamed for any hour, or fraction on an hout, worked
over 4o-hours per week. Ir is calculated at 1.5 times
youl regular rate ofpay, and cannor be exchanged
for time off ll)e following week. It makes no differ-
ence whether you punch a timccard, are limeclock
exempt, or are paid a salary. Being eligiblc for over-
time pay is detcrmined by yoor job, nor by how
your work hous are recordcd.

All employecs who arc eligiblo for overrime pay
shodd check their paycheck every pay day 1l] ensure
ahat paymcnt was made for any ovedmo worked
during fiat pay period. Should you floiice thar you
havc not bcln paid for ovenime hours worked,
ple.r'e conLrt your d(prrhcnr anJ Pcrsonncl im-
mediarely so thar the necssary pay adjushcna can
bc made.Ifyou donlt-now whclhcr you arc etigible
for overrime pay, plcase contacrRose (ext. 3040) i.
Compensation for verificalion. Mahalo.



SIXTH ANNUAL PCC EASTER EGG HUNT

@@e@e o@e@e
Marclt 25, 1989 ( Saturd.a! marti.ng) 8:oo a"m at tbe PCCJfarm

(Ilauula slde of tbe Support Serutces bldg)

Clcildren i-12 years, can burrtJfor eggs bdder, at tlcefann-

Plck up tlakets (egg-sbaped badge) at Special Projecls frorr
Mond.a!, Ma.rcb 13 - FrldaX, Marcb 24, 1989

IPR ruESg PR BSU
a (5) $Easrer Basker filled wich goodles

(5) $10.00 gift cenificates to McDonalds
(5) Sets of 2 tickea to Laie Holiday Thearer
(5) Cases ofsoda

o (J) Medium-sized PCC T-shira
o (J) See's Candy Easter boxes
. (5) 25-pound bags ofrice

THE FOLLOIOING RULES APPLT

1: Child must be SON/DAUGHTER of current PCC EMPLOYEE

2: Ticket (egg-shaped badge) must be wom by child for purposes entrance and indeffiffcarion.

3. No parenrs will be allowed iruide to
help children hunt for eggs.

' . To be fair to atl parena and
children, please abide by the rules.
Unoq a child may nor be eligible
for rhe prizes.

@@@



I.JPCOMING COTIPUTER USERS
COIIMIITEE IqEDTING

Eey all you computer buffs, come out to our Computer Users Committee
Meeting which will be held March lTth (Satnt Patricrs Day)- ftom 9-lO am in
the Training Room.

we will dlscuss some new PSI enhancements as well as new training classes
for PSI users. Irle'll also pass out the new microcomputer-training schedules.
so don't miss out on thi3 mdingt

eU fCC emptoyees are wetcome to a'ttendt

MIS TKAIF{ING SCIIDDI,]LE FOK MABCTI:
n€re s a list of the classes we ll be offerlng ln Uarchs

March 7th
IIARDWAR"E ITIAJNTDNANCE wllt teach you some tips on preventlng those
hardware disasters trlat happen so ftequently. L€arn how to troubleshoot PC
problelns and perform some simple diagnostlcs. A1l PC users encouraged to
attend.

March l4th
WOBDPEKFECT BEVIEW will take you back to parts of tlre preyious classes
we've held on WordPerfect to make sure you have a good understanding of
thls powerfuI word processor.

llarch 2l st
IIAKVARD GRAPIIICS ts an
excitlng graphlcs package
that can do atl kinds of
charts for your
presentatlons, lncludlng
organlzational chart3 and
fancy llsts.

tlarsL:lgth
PSI RECII]EST (f,EPOKT
GENEKATION) will show
you how to generate the
reports you want and the
way you want it on the PSI
system.

EI
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ntlo of oKinil
Chrlsty, Walt, Recelve "Employee of the Month" Honors

Margc Christy, who se.ivqs cunEntly 8s thc Mu-
scum's main demoNEator/guide, i! Village Oporations

Empbyeed.fio.
L{oflh for January.
Born h Ponsorrby,
A|lcklan4 Ncw Zea-
lrnd, 65 y.&s ago,
lilargc h6 livei in a
variety of places
such as Gisbo.ne,
Nuhaka, and Hanil-
too in AoE€roa.

A Center employ-
ee since 1973 (16
ye€N) Marge rcveals
the follovring r€-
sons for loving bet
worki the opportu-
nity lo glow with
BYU-Hawsii s.n-

defls, lhe daily leamiog sbe rquirEs e&h day, rnd the
mingling exlBriences she has with gues6. She says
that in a few miou@s she can shue other paoples
livei, tonc to*rls, and s!€cial placcs and &tiviii€s in
tlEir individual coulEies.

Cited for hcr wis6 us€ of in-betwlan lectu€ pariods,
Marge was also praised for h€r neatnc,ss in h€r dEss as
well as io thc Museum uptocp, her wilingness to
conlinually sae !o fie vell-boin8 ofccntar guesb, hot
particularly for her equanimity-her balance and calm
arE much apfl€ciared by h€r co-wo*ers and l€ade6,

Congran dion$ Marge!

Rick W8lk was recoSnizrd rccendy by VillagE Op-
erations for being their Employe€-of-the-Month for
Dece$bar. A dem-
onstrercrtuidc in
the Schoolhousc,
Rick was laudei for
his conEibutions io
the success of the
Mission Complex
Ch strnas celebra-
tions. According to
his supervisor, Ru-
bitrx Forester,
Rick was invalua-
ble in the decoar-
tion of fie build-
ings, in $e setting
up of s?c.ial activi-
ties and in his sup-
pon of Village
Auxiliadcs Eograrns.

A BYU-Hawaii graduatE (1987), Rick cunenrly rakes
Hawaiian languago chss€s at $e University of Hawaii
-Manoe, lhus sEerg$enin8 lhis a{€cr of his heriuge.
ge is 38ths tlawaiian. Rick has thc opponunity as a

Schmlhoula emplor@ to sharc lhe tlawaiiall language
and traditio$ wih Cen&. gue$s. Itt a conversaiioo he
is quotd as saying fiar lE oni)ys beiog ablc to sft&e
lhis knowlodgc of somefiing veiy special to him. He
is proud to descdb€ dE inlrlligencs of ideas in llwai-
ian mqnings and th€ besuty ot PolyEsiaD erprcasiol
Rict cullrndy eachas s Hawaiian languagc class at

BYU-IIawaii,

PCC Promo Tedm Returns Ftom West Cod.st Blitz
Our Promo Te€m has rcfurned from a succossful two

week promotional tour of lhe W€s! Coast, that was a
gnashing success. Escorlad by Al Glrce, Account exec-
utivc at lhe Waikiki Ofice, the Promo Term rcpreselied
good quality entcrlainrnent from Ha*aii, Along with lhe
Hawaii Visitors Bllre3u & varioos tofi at!"acrions and ho-
rels, the Ceniels Tenm look
every city by a storm. Ha-
waii's finest was reprq9nttd at
the ude shows, and they werc
so impressed wi$'orr Team's
perfomance and unity that
each of our membe$ were

called to givc oh6na pnyers a! the beginning of each Eade
show. Many good comments came from the people who
reFesented Hrwaii aboot thc PCC group, dut thc reladon-
ship that was buili will be a trenendous asset lo the Cen-
l!r'r fuure,

All those who participated in de Promo need Io be rec-
ognized and commedned for
anotherjob wel done. They
are: Al Crace, Bobby
Akoi, Harry Brown,
Do.otby Fresou, Aurie
Kelauoha, Bobby
Crowell, and Kawai K€-
kraokslrni.
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Office lVindows
Get New Headings

Efleclive loday there arc no longd
nubes over $e lront ol thc box otti@
windows. trla h6 had signs madc dd
placed over each wirdow *hicl dc
scribes what soit ol sericcs (c oltcrcd
ar each windo{. The new labelin8 is 6

Si.l. Vitdovt "Guest R.l-

WidrP ,: "Spe.l!l Anange-

lYizdov 2: "Prepaid Tickets.'r
Windoes 3 & 4:"Tlcket

windoe 5: "Tour ,\gen.y."
Windoe 6: "Tou. Croups w/
AgercJ You.her."
Windovs 7 & E: "Customer

Plcdc do not ,clcr a wirdow numbcr
when blling guests which pindo{ lo go
to. This may cau* contnsion- As *ell,
lhe ticket messa8e will b. cheg.d also

tor 1]E prepaid sraromcnls. Thhks!

I<eikironiji Fue
Annual Youth Dance Festival
Coming to the North Shore

The Kalihi Palma Culrural & Afls Socie

ty, Inc. (KPC&A) *ill be hostin8 fte Foutlt
Amral Kciki Tal1ni Fetc on Saturday, Mdch
4rh, 1989, ar rhe BYU-Hawaii Cmon Ac

The fcsrivitics witl beSin !t 10:00 a.rn.

wilh drko displays of Tahitim hddicraft,
Tahitid music to *clcome 8lesls dd a ccrc
monial opcning obse inS customary Tahi
tim p.orocol which will t condlctcd by

'ep.csertaLi"c. 
of Laie! Tahitim comuni-

ly,
Hishlishting tie festival will be a youg

poplc s Tahii@ dmce compclition f.arur
in8 talcntcd youngsten 5 ' 12 yca6 of agc

colortully auned in traditional costume
shding thcir accomplishments in the et of
'Ole'a, Aprima Himenc md fte Ori Tshiti
stylinAs ol native Tahilid dan@s. The up-

coming Fctc promies a showcase of sone
of the iinest kciki Tahilian doccre rcpre-
sendng such .eknown Polynesian dancc
lcadcnies in Havaii as Ptl.icls Wllson
and Lucle Fonoinoanr's Mocmoea Pro
ducdons Te Here No rar,tifia" Rene Te-
tuanul's ''Tmdii Tiare Tahili'from Laic.
Krpu Alqulza's "Ar@i Mdma' from th.

Isldd of K!ua'i, Dentrh Kla and De-

nis€ Ramento's 'Aloh! Pumchana O

Polynesia" of Waipahu, Shona Lam
Ho's "Hoomaika'i Hula studio" rrom
Kdeohe md a hosr ofohcn.

Also participating in fie progran Pill
be some of fie 1op profcssional show
groups in Ha*aii performing m eDte!1ain

ment cxEavaganza in cclcbradon of Tani
tu culturc. ,nusic ud d@ce.

In sponsoring lhis evcrr, $e Kalihi'
Palma Culture dd Arts Sociery, lnc.,
hopcs ro encolrlge our island youn8sren

to dcvelop m appreciation of Hara;i at-

fhity *id1 lhe peoples of Tahni ed enioy

ftis affiliadon as expresscd tuou8h fie
univcnal lm8uages of music od ddce.

Advrnce sale lickets are availablc lor
purchse .t $4.00 per pereoa ar the Socie-

ryt ottice locared d 357 N. King Sucet in
Honolulu, or ar thc Hawaiid Polrncsim
Cuhuial supply sloro in fte Lai€ Shoppin8

Tickets purchsed on the day oi rhe eveDr

wiu be $5.00 pcr lcison. The.Pcial stu-

dent w/ID rarc i. $2-50.
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